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Wo bate gone oa reflseiieg ao much
and to often ia ibis country, thai all pow
er it ia and from the people and that ihe
will of the majority is the infallible rvle
tnd measure, not only of authority, bt
of light thai too many have Ii eight
of tbe snore saeteni fundamental train,
old ae tie creation aad to lat while it
lasts that man, with all that heiatierita.
or devisee, or computes, is bat a citttere.
the iMtrameat of aa fimotpotcatlswgi-e- r
snd judge; and that beweer, drvtsed
ia a lude brief attheriiy, la may
"somrtiarifiei and strut hit hooroa the
stsge," there is One snigbiitr thia be.
who shapes his ends.

It is probably from the minifettatione.
frequent and formidable now-e-day- of
iht irretponaible tpirit and inespontible
aett produced by the most mieehievoua
dogma of iha uncontrolled and aacoa
Uolable tuprtoaciea of popular mjoritiee

of the practical adopnoa of th.l aaott
falae of antiomt, as too often nodetateod
and applied, that iha voice of ihe peofle
it tbe voice of Godibat thinking men
bate found it need ttry to recur to and re

cll the absolute truth that government
mutt derita its ssactioa from Hssven
and tht mas it but aa agent of aa all--

wise, and til good, tad prin
cipal.

To rrofeiior Taylor Law at, of tba
University, belongs tba credit of bsting
first ia recent dsys and with great tetce
put forth this truly sound and eonsetva
live doeuine, in an addrett, delivered
tome year or two ago, ea iht true idee of
a state. lit thea invoked the testimony
of his fivoriie Plato to witaete what
higher tuthority, that of rttlauon, eon-fir- ms

that the rulert tnd tba ruled, are
alike held to art in obeJience to the will
of God, and that government it tomcthing
higher tnd holier, than a mere bamaa
contrivance for merely temporary anda.

Within a few wecka, Mr. Barnard, of
Albany, in sa addrett befor tbe Universi-

ty in this city-- Mr. Choatt, of Mass., ia
snldirae s lUaMoo of tbe Dane

law school at Cambridge, and Buhop
Doaat at Trenton, btve enforced, each ia
bie own admirable manner, the tame ge-
neral and wholesome truths truths opoa
the observance of which wa can alone
hope to perpetuate freedom with know-

ledge tnd religion the only freedom
woitb posttitiDg or worth pretening.

iV. F. Courier.

The Obiervateurof Brussels states that
on Saturday last in the sfternooa a great
crowd wat tttembled round a remarkably
light sod low two-wheel- ed carriage, to
which were harnessed eighteen small
Scotch terriers, aix abreast, stationed on
the Boulevard de France. VVliil tbe peo-
ple were wonderiog tt tbit extraordinary
rquipsge, four gentlemen arjited in a
handsome carrsige and alighted: After a
short conference and comparing their

atehes, one of them (a uobleman. eaye
the Obiairaleur) took his seal in ihe dog--
carriage, and, wutj whip and reine in his .

hands, started off at full speed, lollowed
by all the fashionable and sporting men
of Brussels on horse back. . It was to de-

cide s bet made by the drier that he would
wuh this tirsnge vehicle and team make
the tour ol the whole boulevards in tbir
iy-fi-

ve minuter; and st the end ol thirty,
three minutes he had completely accom

plished hia undertaking by turning to ihe

spot from which he had set out. The
charioteer then coolly releated his esttle.

rapped each of them in s small blanket,
snd carefultv hid them in hit own car

riage, into which one of hit groomt also
entered and relumed to hit lordship's res-

idence, while he bimielf walked coolly
away, having by the makes and the bete
he had made gained 600 aterling.

A most reprehensible joke was perpe-
trated by a young clergyman and soma
very foolish young men and women on
board the steamboat Delaware a few days
since. The victims of ihia serious hoax
are a young gentleman and lady, acarcely
at all acquainted with each other, who
were married mui during the pleasure
excursion, but found out on getting atbore
ibat the voyage upon which ihey hid era--
barked promised to be longer han ihey
bad intended being for life and death.
Tbe gentleman behaves very gallantly on
the subject, and leavea tht matter entirely
at the choice of the lady; if she choostt
to consider herself a bride, he will accept
in earnest ihe hand he took in tport. The
lady, however, we belttve, is much mor
tified and chagrined at me anair. ma
young clergyman who could behave to
thoughtletsly ought to travel to Jericho
and "tarry till hit beard be grown. --

JV. F. IVi&une.

la a moment flora wet by hie tide, ea
ber keeet, imploring with wildesgeroess
for its jroesg life, end revering it little
baada ad face with kwaea. The ttrtgtlt
waa brief, and when ihe mother taw that
ii wat dead, ahe fell tteacleat. She re
covered, ahe knew ant bow, tad it teem-
ed tt though a fretful dream bad paired
etcr ber. Ob that sad sad terrible swat
nirg after aflxiion! The deeb the

frtr of the reality and thea the gradual
and overwhelming belief ia the worst!
Poor Nora felt all this, as gradually she
roocd herself into sense aad life. Ii wss
all tree her child, ber first, her only oae
was Like a from ber. She could not weep,
here wst a bard, tearless grief. Oa t
taddra, boweer, ihe thought ol ber bos-ba- nd

crossed her mind, and a dim recol-

lection of bit latt tad moment caused her
to tbudder, at ibouih body and tout were

psrtieg stendcr. Altchsoically tbtrute,
snd tpproaching his bed, lesnt over what
ahe imagined ihe tenstlett rwy el him tot
laved. Her head tested oa bit breast,

bea the thoueht could it be fanett
that it throbbed slightly and feebly.
Breathlessly tht listened. It w as no de
lusionhe wat tlive! Dtath had not
elaimed his prey, and be might yet rt-co- m.

Poor Note! The eyet which were

dry when heavy afiliciioaeituek her, over
flowed ia esluiary drops under ihe sudden
influence of joy. Her first impulse wts
one of deep and overpowering gratitude;
but her ihnkfu!nen wat, like her grief,
tdent aad subdued. She est down betide
ihe bed, snd patiently awiited t il he
should swike. For stcral hours did she
wstch by bar busbsod't tide, tnd morn- -

. . . a .a
ing wss again steaing over messy wuen
he swokr. and in feeble accents whisper- -

ed her name; his teaon wai restored, aad
Nora felt thai all pretenldanger waa over.
Hours tped by hours spent by the grate
ful wife in ministering recovery.
He wss wesk ts sn infant, snd she dared
not tell bim of their lost, and that their
child lav near them a lifeless corpse.

The next dsy, after Nora had a usual

beta addreaaing words of encouragement
to her patient, and carefully concealing
from bim her owa deep dittreriti, tht
wss startled by hearing horaes footsteps
approaenmMnerraoode. 'tn a raw --sum-

etts, a msa oa horseback stopped at Ihe
door, and withott ceremony entered the
house. Nors did not rise, for the bsod
of hsr sleeping husband was clssped in
heit, while tilsnl tesrs chaaed each other
down her pale chttkt. Htr baby lay
anburied near, and for her feeble husband,
where waa she lo find the means of re- -

jcruiimg hie exhsusted strength? She hsd
had but little food for many days, snd
now could she seek for morer

She hsidly raised htr head when the
stranger entered, so absorbed wit the
with these melancholy reflections. The
trsseller, onconiciout of her sot rows, ad
dressed her with a cheerful, hearty voice,
" Good morning, marm how'e your
man! Ill, I don t doubt thsit here dig
gin ar'nt wholesome any bow I reck-

on." Saying this, the stranger, wbo'was
a portly mao of respectable appearance,
sesled himself without coremunv in the
chimney-corne- r. Shelter is nerer refue
ed in ihe prairie, snd to that he was wel

rome; gladly also would Nora-hst- e set
food in plenty before her gtietU Shegsst
him, howeter, of that which she had,
and the slrsnger soon learned the almost
destitute condition of his young hostess.

The traveler pottetied a kind and

Iriemlly Heart, and a well-nur- d purse
wiihul. Liking the appearance of the young
adders, and admiring the cleanliness of the

cottage, he pined their misfortune, ind
hastened to procure necessaries snd com
forts for the desolate inhabitants of the
watery prairie. Hating theo cheered tht
aufferers with words of hope, snd seen
the remains of the desd infant interred,
he left them, promising to return. Two
more wetka sped by M'Leod hsd left
bis bed, and sat weak and trembling by
the fiie, while Nora, though her thoughts

i j . . l - i l - i. : I Jrtien wanuerea o ine grava ncr cuim,
looked at him with eyes full of gratitude
and happiness. Their talk was of the
kind stranger, and of their hopes that he
would soon return. And when, soon af

ter ihis, they again taw his

countenance, and heard his I'Mid, hearty
greeting, what joy was mens. oj
stranger wss a rich Imd-hold- er and cot--

ton-eroe- r, and being in wantof ao over--.
seer o whom he could depend, he fixed

upon M'Leod to fill the office. He gave
hit protegee a pretty house, located in a

healthy clearing not many milea distant
from their own property. M'Leod wat lo
be a man hating authority, and they had
wherewithal to live in comfort and con

tent. When Nors entered her new hab
itation, leaning nn her husband's arm. she
looked up in hit face. " Ah, now, Jamie,"
the said, and didn't I tell you there
was a silver limng to every cloud!"

The divine sanction of Human GoTernmenL

jiws embrace every thicg which

wwtme tica, rr the ate
Z eoodiwa of affairs

i3 inevitably be the consequent icamlr.
hei ghtened ecoaomy, state, and personal
pace, au concur ia imlicitinr. th.t rw
mer, or planter, ahould go abroad for tup.phee f the Bceeseariea and comforts of
me, wq ions aa be oommsm thm .Knit. .
produce them himaelf; for every dollar sent
out of a state under such
a reckless watte of means, aa the nece.
ty consequence it, that, to the amount of

ius u t to tmporerith its produ-
cer, and enrich a third party, who. had no
0tVaBMahea Za. t

prooucuon, and who, bom
the remoteness of his local position, has do
identity of interest in, or affinity f feeling
wuh. the people whom he has rendered
tributary to his enrichment.

GRASSES FOR THE SOUTH.
Editor oftht CuUitalorYcnTrr- wataww- -

pondeota frequently inquire retpr-ctin-
g the

grasses suitable to the South. If each
would communicate what he has observed,
it would be a sufficient answer to neh in.
quiries, and might theprove. most. impor--

L- - t. .1 -mu wencat 10 ine iPTiruimr nr th Knmk
During this winter I have seen bundles of
nortaera hay brought to the stables of my
neighbor, which had paid for carriage ma-
ny hundred miles round the capes of Flo--

riu, uimugn ine uuu or Mexico, and five
hundred miles (by the course of the rivert
into the interior. Thia is a standing re-

proach to the agriculture of the south.
lAittrnt This is found to rrow well

here. Fow it ia drills, in the earl v n&n nf

ine yean and on tod which would hrin o
bushels of corn to the acre, grows one foot

nu nau wgn. . t his season, some was
cut on the lSih of March, for toiling; and
wa uirn irom a loot to knee high. The
most of it his been cut twice over, since
the first cutting, to this day. May 13. Cat-
tle and horses eat it greedily; a cow fed on
it chiefly, it yielding at this time between
five and six gallona of milk daily; when at
yet there ia no gratt in the woods or on the
common, sufficient to change the povertystriken appearance of the e'l -- -: --

range." 1 oave maue no bay from tt; but
have do doubt it will make good hay.

Guinea Gratt. "I he root is similar to
that of the cane or reed, and it it perennial.
The item and blade are like thote of the
Egyptian Millet. Oa rich soil it it very
luxuriant, yielding many cuttings in the
course of the year. It is good for soiling
horses and cattle eat it readily, and if cut
when in flower, it makes a hay most abun-

dantly, of which cattle feed greedily in win-

ter. 'Horses do not seem to like the hay.
It it most rapidly propagated by the root
A small root, two inches long, with one or
more joints to it, will vegetate; and if the
rround is made lonae bv nlowino onre or
twice uuruig inc season aiierpianung, rooia
placed in checka of four feet will take com-

plete possession of the soil the first season;
so that the next spring it will start up
evenly over the soil every where. Hogs
root after them with great eagerness; and
as the tendency of this plant is to fill the
ground with roots in so thick a mat that
the grass does not grow tall in conse
quence, the idea suggests itself of pasturing
cattle on this grass in the spring and sum
mer, and giving the hogs the benefit or the
roots in the winter. They cannot destroy
it; the smallest fibre left in the ground will
grow. It might be a great great pest in a
garden, but if land is to be used for stock
it will take and maintain entire possession
to the exclusion of any competitor which
we have in middle Alabama.

Ciovtr and Utrd't Gratt. have now
a beautiful lot of these grasses in conjunc-
tion on high land; the whole about knee
high, and. the Clover in flower. Mr. Kir-b- y,

one of my neighbors, cut the wood
from a piece of low pipe clay, crawfish
land, last winter; and when the brush, Lc.
lying on the ground became sufficiently
dry, he set hie to it and burnt it oft; thus
giving it a lop dressing of ashes. He then
sowed Herd's grass on the top of the
ground, without plow, harrow, or any thing
of the kind. He now has a most rich ana
beautiful crop of this grass growing.' If de-

sired, your leaders may obtain further par-
ticulars of this crop. -

Ltersia Orizoidet, (riet grai.)-i-Th- is

plant so much resembles rice that only a

practiced eye can distinguish them. The
negroes on the rice plantations in Carolina
call it the rice's cousin. It will grow
wherever rice will in the water or in any
damp situation. It is found in all the
southern country; grows tall," seeds in a

panicle not unlike a head of oats, and will

yield two crops a year of choice hay.
Roots perennial. B. M.

Tuscaloosa, Alab. May 13, 1845.

MOWED LANDS. These should
not be grazed till about September. Stock
harden the land too much immediately af-

ter mowi g, and the ground should not be

kept bare, on account of the burning rays
of the tun. If good and pure hay is de-

sired for the next season, mowing the se-

cond crop is best. .
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P'Pct tiroek a chill into bar heart. A
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tDt,f one. and the ha-tee- ed to
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She ssw his eve lisbied ap bv drl noua

f,,,,d toktrifiror, pmeited that rta--
to had draeried ita throne!
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di-o- Ilia aetiont ere i4eat, and be
heaped bitter impiecationt upon bsr tad
urtna hia ahiM.

.-I J.i a.
1 ai ,ni nomrni soora mu tri norrvr

pon the mother's ear. There was
suddco thutk, and ihta the fetifui

l,be ,0,c,r nluIa Jamie who bad been
I Sklasi am aB la alkA aatM.l.a Sask M h m.a akSikSB" " "urn "". '"'JQ"10" ,hB "ftgn. " P",l
I10 lhe d'r ,nd P" diatrsetedly en the
' ,reM htlr9 h,rJ Uf darling was in the

bands of the Indians, of Indians, too.
whose aspect was totally unknown to htr.
Ia a moment she guested the truth, tnd
ihl the dresded Camanehets were upon
them! In tain she stroggltd to free bim;
ia vaio did the child hold up bit little
hands, and implore help from htr, who
never yet hid bean deaf to hit prayers
toVMoVipti: m lu& wasTs'la
before bie mo her'a eyes, aad while she
was forcibly held back, the scalping knife
aid tit revolting oftic! The bright tun-

ny curtt were bung at the belt of the sav-

age who perform! d the deed, while ths
boy wt flung palpitating, tnd barely pot-tess- ed

of life, st the feel el his parent.
It wst now Nora a torn lo suffer, and

another of these rtUnileitritagctijieedi
ly teixed bold of hit now unresisting vie
lim. Another moment would hare deei
ded her lat, when the arm of her enemy
was srrcsud by the sppesranre of a new
sctor on ihe scene; a gaunt form, who.
(without any prei ious warning,) approach
ed the group, and attracted the attention
Of all.

m mm a a

it wst Al Irfoa, whose wild ravings
could not be restrained, and who, with
delirious unconsciousness of his danger,
stalked in amongst then. II to wild ae
linns and strange gestures, sufficiently st
tested the Hindering of his mind, and ihs
Indians stood appalled. Tall wsrriors in
ihstr fierce war-pai- ni bent iheir heada re
erenily before him; and impressed with
the notion of hit being intpired, and acting
u.ndr lh MPwW P"eetiori of the Gret
Spit it, these untamed and levcngefulehil
dren of the foiett shrank awe-sttu- ck from
his presence.

Slowly and in silence they retreated,
snd ere another minuts had elapsed, Nora
was left alone with ths husband who had
to unconsciously saved her.

On the ground, on iha ery spot where
he had to lately played in chiMtsh glee,
Uy ths bleeding body rf the dvmg child.
Who can describe the feelmgt of the
mother, a lifting him in her arm, she
triad to hope that the outrage bs had un

uergone would not prove a mortal inju
ry. Gently and tenderly the laid htm
on hia little bed. and then, and not iil then,
did the return to her painful iak of sooth-

ing and quieting the inaled. With gen-
tle words ahe persuaded him to return to
his bed, but een then she could not lease
him for a monent.

At inirr'ilt she heard the fiht and
feeble moan of her suffering child, but

though the mother' heart waa lorn with

in her, she could not desert her post.
Towards ihe evening the sirk man be-

came more composed, hia ratng sud-

denly ceased, hia eyes closed, and a

deathlike calm spread oer his features.

Nora listened, but in vain lor Ins breath

ing, ahe felt that hs was dead, and that

she was alone; she did not weep, how-

ever, but at in a slate of stupid insenti-bilit- y.

She was roused from this trance
of despair, by a sound, small and low; but

I v f., instance of savage atrocity were

May ya rich eoiC
EnrittraM, atWe fetter Ucaaiare oui

SILK PLANT.
The following leuer from D. Smith.

Binauiey, esq., our consul at Tripoli, to
Francis Markoe, Jr., the Secretary of the
National Institute, will be read with much
Interest, lie transmitted with it wine teed

"of the Vegetable Sdk, which, in all probe-bHit-y,

ia our varied and wonderful toil and
climate, will become a new article of com-
merce, and, hke our cotton, a new and im-

portant source of wealth. Should it tee-cee- d,

and become a great tuple article like
cotton, what important consequences mar
we not eipect to follow from ite introduc-
tion:

I". 8. Cemuliu, ?
Tripoli, tl IW, 1844. J

Sit I herewith transmit to the Iiwtl-fa- te

a small apecimen of vegetable eilk,
r-- ie J from a few seed that I received from
Lucca, which originally came from
Syria.

Without any initruction or knowledge
of this plant I towed the acede ia pouia the month of March last. Ia Mty and
Jane, they obtained the height! of tiz to
eight inches, when I transplanted them In-

to my garden about eight inches apart
much too near as experience proves. In
the months of August and September they

opening ia October, the rUnu beinr from
six to eight feet high, and though we have
had the thermometer frequently aa low as
42 Fahrenheit, aad the apricot and po-
megranate tree, with the vine, have all shed
their leaves, yet there remain several
Pods oa the -- silk plaotM which are per-fect-ly

green, and show no signs of suf
ferine or cold. This, with some oilier
proofs of the plant being hardy, induces
me to believe and hope that it might be
auecetafully cultivated in all our cotton
growing states, and should it become a sta-
ple commodity, mi ilvuoirm luteuuvc-geniu-s

of our countrymen would eooa dis-
cover the means of spinning it without
the aid of the cotton fibre, which t am told
they ute in Syria to attiat in spinning, their
knowledge of the art not extending beyond
the primitive distaff. The only informa-
tion that I have acquired of this plant, far-

ther than recounted above, is from the
mouth of one of the M propaganda' estah-- l
lithed here, who has seen it growing in Sy- -'

faV wetftAOA It a 111 at avaa aft vstatc Itai mwA
tea we wivj aiv avian saat, ao iihiioii if saaau

that M the culiivatinn of a small field gives
a support to a family; that in the second
and third years it is extremely productive.
The plants grow to the height of ten and
fifteen feet, and are generally separated
from 8 to 10 feet from each other.

I alto forward you by this occasion the
small quantity of seed of the plant which
the limited number I have raised enables
me to spare, with the hope of sending a
greater quantity next year, should the cli-

mate of our southern atates prove favora-

ble to its culture, or should it even be
otherwise interesting.

I beg you will distribute these seeds

amongtt those gentlemen of our cotton-growi- ng

states' who wilt take an interest
in making an experiment of the cultiva-
tion.

Very respectfully,
Sir, your most obd't serv't,

D. Smith McCavlky.
To Fxancis Markoe, Jr., esq..

Cor. 8ec of the National Institute, Washington.

UTICnORS FOR EOGS-Son- thcni Policy.

The Artichoke is ono of the most prolific
of roots, and can be grown to great advan-

tage as feed for hogs.' If an acre of low,
rich, moitt ground, be planted with it, 3

by 2 feet apart, and tended as corn is, a !

thousand bushels may be grown thereon,
and as to the digging and feeding, the hogs
will do that for themselves, if turned into
the lot in the fall, and thus save the lobor
of gathering. They are fully as nutricious
as potatoes, thrice as productive --and, we
believe, when once planted, will seed the
lot of themselves for many successive
years.

There are thousands of acres in the
South, which do not now bring their own-
ers a groat a year, that might be convert-
ed into Artichoke autumnal pastures for
hogs, and we especially commend our
Southern friends to look to it. The sub-

ject is eminently worthy of their consi-

deration. By fencing in a few acre
of such lind on each plantation, plant-
ing it in artichokes, and turning the hogs
in as soon as the seed is ripe in the fall, a
plentiful supply of the very best food may
be secured to bring them fat to the pens,
to that they would only require a suffi-

ciency of corn to harden the flesh. Such
a course of provident economy, would ena-
ble Southern Jplanters to raise their own
bacon, and save to the State in which it
might be pursued, thousands and tens of
tnoucands of dollars annually, that arc now

lew, in. raJ of oa rising ground, ahich
T

is every wncie tt tomethtng leas tian a
taile d.ttaat from the river; it was, tSere- -
fore, damp tnd UMholetome. In io,L
the U'Lcods. I.ka manr other aetlar a.
t .. ... .. .
naa rasniy luiiowrd their owa idras', sad
aeglseted to ask the sdvice of ei Darren- -
ced dwellers in the country. The const-quene- cs

of this imprednee toon dt
thcmtelvct tpparem; and ia a short lime
M'Leod wtt tlretched noon hit bed with
a low lingering fever. Nota't belpfuhctt
wtt now of essential terviee. Sirone in

genmna I tub spirit of good-hua- or aad
uoitingnesa.tbe auiscd btrsick betband.
mdked the cot, minded the boute, and
took care of the baby.

Fortunately, ia thia rich toil tnd land
of prolific produce, the meant of exit tenee
were estilt produced, ti least for a sea--
ton, nora t stork of poultry was not ts-si-ly

exhausted, for the domestic fowls
breed and rear their young much mora

frequently than ia most o'her countries.
Of the pigs tnd other animals, ths tama
may be tafely acrrcd; and that Norttnd
her little family continued to live on.
But M'Leod'a waa ool a temporary mala

dy; week after week aped by, and be lay
there still, a utrlett, poverlett man. The
nature f hit complaint affected he spir-
its, aad he seemed fast sinking into a ttait
of helplett despondency. Id vain did
Nora, wuh her bright face and cheerful
eoiee, slightly indicative of her Hiberni-
an origin, eodeacor to contole him. When
the tick man indulged in ttd propheciet
of the poverty which he insisted would
ere long come upon them, Non would

gaily repeat to him the Irish proverb,
Cheer up, my darling, there's a silver

lining to every cloud." But they eould

nt live upon amilea and cheering words;
and proverb, however true, are at un

profitable at thev are stale. By drgrres
their Iive-stnc- k diminished; some strayed,
othrra were shot by some wandering ri-

flemen, a few fell tick, and a tribe of In-

dians, who were encamped near, did not

scruple to lay iheir hande upon such ss
rame within their reach. Happily for No-

ra, tbeae Indians belonged to a friendly
tribe, oiherie her far of thrm wsuld
have been still greater than it was. She
eould not accustom herself to iheir wild
and savage appearance; snd the dread
seemed mutual, for ths Indians seldom ap-

proached the abode of the white men.
M'Leod had tunk a considerable portion
of hit little fortune in the purchase of

land, stock, &c. trusting lo his own in-

dustry snd exertions for the future sup-

port of his family. After a tme, then,
the destitution which the sick imagination
of the poor Scotchman had ao long

stared them in the faee. The
wife, notwithstanding her hopeful spirit,
began lo detpond; and her husbtid's
health grew daily worse. The feelings
of tsdnets and gloom was s new and un-

accustomed one to Nora; so new.' that at
first the unwelcome tenants could fiud no
abiding-plac- e in tier heart. She watda
termined, howeer, to hope, though she
saw her husband's fie grow paler tnd
thinner, day by day; md she would obsti

nately look foi ward for better times, thoigh
their supply, even of daily food, wssfatt

Buhop Doaue delivered ths annual ora- - The King of Denmark hat sold hit
nn th. 4th h. tidfora ih S..rMv of Itessions ta the East Indies, held by the

dwindling away, and though she ssw no not rare among the earlier settlers; on the Mext-preae- nt

'
meana of relief from iheir prereni can frontier especially, and on the northern ect--

di.ireiet. Nora ceased not to exert ler- -' JlemenU, where ths cruel S?such horrid events
telf for the loved. ao power,Ihe support of those have been known orrecov- -
Night and day, she toiled; the garden ess

jpjag. i myself taw a young man at

lug, and, in anticipation of future want, '
Galveston, who did not appear at all the worse

est I je n tnd planted by her band. Neigh- - for the opera tioa.

Cincionati. of New Jersey snd Treoton.
Tbe Cincinnati, never pobliihtd, and

fcrown more than 200 years, to the British ,
Government for 1,W5,000 rut dollart.

fve9 eemaa m


